PRryACY ADDENDUM

-fhis Privacy

Addendurn

(hercinafter 'Addendum")

October 23, 2019

to the Agreement between the parties dated

(hereinater "Agreement") is entered into by and betwean the

Calcasieu Parish School Board (hereinaftcr "Schml Board")

"Vendor"). This Addendum is effective

as

ofthe

23

day

and

ZpGrade LLC

of October , 20

(hereinafter

19

'lte

State of touisiana recently enscted new laws governing the collection, disclosure and us€ of studcnts'
personally identifiable information. The new laws require that any conr8cts bctween a school system and a
third-party u,ho is entrusted with personally idcntifiable information of 8ny student contain the statutorily
prescribed minimum elemcsts rcgading the use of student personally identifiable information (hereinafter
"PII"). vendor a$ees to comply with those new laws which are now desiSnat€d L:. R.S. I 7:3914, as ameoded'
particularly subs€clion "F" thereto, and to protect the privacy of student data 8nd PII.

Vandor agrees to protect studenl information in a manner that allows access to student information, including
PIl, only by those individuals who are authoriz-ed by the Agreement or Addendum to sccess said information.
Pfisonally idetrtifiable information must & prctcct€d by appropriate security measures, including, but not
limited to, the us€ ofuser names, secure passwords, encryption, securiry questions, and other similar measures.
Verdor's network must maintain a high level of electronic prorEction to ensue the integrity of semitive
information and to pr€vent unauthorized access in these systems- 'Ihe Vendor agrees to perform rcgular reviews
of its protection methods and perform system auditing to maintain protection ofia systems. Vendor agrees to
maintain systems secure from unauthorized access that are patched, up to date, and have all appropriate security
updates installed.

To ensure that the only individuals and entities who can access and/or reccive student data are those that have
been specifically authorized under the Agreement to access and/or receive personally identifiable student data,
Vendor shall implernem various forms of authentic&tion to identiS the specific individual who is accessing or
has accessed the information. Vendor must individually determine &e level of security that rill provide the
statutorily required level of protection for the stude dsa it maintains. Vendor shall not allow any individual
or entity unauthenticated access to confidential personally identifiable student rEcords or data at any time. Only
thosc individuals whose job duties directly involve fulfillmenr of the terns ofthe Agreement or this
Addendum, and who are in a 'teed to know" position, shall be permitted to access PII or student data. Vendor
shall provide School Board, upon request, with identities and positions ofthose frrsons who ar€ authorized to
access PII under the Agreement or the Addendum.

Vendor shall implement appropriate measures to ensure the confidentiality and security

of

personally

identifiable information, protect against any unauthorized access or disclosure ofinformation, and prevert any
other action that could result in substantial harm to the School Board or any individual identilied by the data.

Vendor agrees drat any and all personally identifiable studetu dsta will be stored, processed, and maintained in
a secure location and solely on designated servers. No School Board dat& at any time, will be processed on or
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Ednsferred to any portable computing devic€ or any portable storage mcdium, mless that stomge mediun is in
use as part ofthe vendor's designated backup and recovery process€s. All scrvers, storage, backuPs, 8nd network
paths utilizrd in the dclivery ofthe service shall bc contained within the United States unlcss s?ecifically agreed
to in writing by the School Board.

Vendor agre€s that any and all data obtained from the School Board shall be used expressly and solely for the
purposcs enumeratd in ths Agrc€ment. Data shall not be distributEd, used, or shared for any other purpose.
As required by Federal and Statc law, Vendor further agrees thar no data of any kind shall be revealed,
transmitted, exchanged, or otherwise passed to other vendors or parties. Exccpt as specifically permiaed by the
terms ofthe Agreement, Vendor shall not sell, fiansfer, shar€, or process any student dsta for any commercial,
advertising, or marketing purpose.
Vendor shall develop a policy for the protection and sorage of audit logs. The poliry shall requLe the storing
ofaudit logs and records on a scryer separate ftom the system tlat generstes the audit t"ail. V€ndor must r€strict
access to audit logs to prevent tampering or altering ofaudit dat8. Retention of audit trails shall be bascd on a
schedule determined after consultation with operational, technical, risk management, and legal staff.

Vendor is pcrmitted to disclose PII snd studcnt data to ils ernployees, authorizrd subcontractors, agents,
consultants and auditors on a need to know basis only, provided that all such subcontractors, age s, cotrsultants,
and auditors have wrinen corfidgDtiality obligations to Vendm and the School Board consistttrt with tlre terrns
ofthis Addendum. The confi&ntiality obligations shall survive termination of any agreanent with Vendor for
so long as the information remains confidential, whichever is longer, and will inure to the benefit ofthe School
Board.

Vendor acknowledges and agrees that unauthorized disclosur€ or use of pmtected information may irreparably
damage the School Board in such a way thst adequatc compensation could not be obtained solely in monaary
damages. Accordingly, the School Board shall have the right to s€ek injunctive rclief restrsining the actral or
threatened unauthorized disclosure or usc of any protected informatioq in addition to 8ny other r€medy
othenvise available (including reasonable sttomey fe€s). Vendor hereby waives the posting ofa bond by School
Board with respect to any action for injunctive reliel Vendor funher grants the School Board the righl but not
the obligstion, to etrforce drcsc provisions by suit in Calcasian Parish, Louisiana. in Verdor's name agains any
of Vendor's employees, officers, board membcrs, owners, rcpres€rtatives, age-nts, coutraclors, and
subcontractors.

Vendor shall establish, implcmcnt, and provide to School tsoard evidencc thereof, a clear data breach response
plan outlining organizational policies and procedures for ad&essing a protential breach. Vendor's response plan
shall require prompt response for m'inimizing the risk ofany further data loss and ofany negative consequences
ofthe breach, including potential harm to affected individuals. A dua breach is any instance in which there is
an unautiorized or unlawfirl rclease or access of personally identifiable information or other information not
suitable for public release. This definition applies regardlcss of whethcr Vendor stores snd manages the data
directly or through a contraclor, such as a cloud servicc provider.

Vendor agrees to comply with the requirerncnB of La. R-S. 5l:3071 et seg. (Louisiana Database Breach
Notification [:w) as well as any other applicable laws regarding notification of individuals of data breaches,
and to provide notificgtion to individuals in the event of unauthorized access to or release of personally
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identifable information oi other simila! event. In the evetrt of a data brcach of aoy of the vendor's sccurity
obligations bereund€r, or other ev€nt requiring notification under applicable law, Vendor agrees to notiry the
School Board immediarely and assrne responsibility for informing all individuals entided to notice under
applicablc law, and to indemni$, hold harmless and defcnd the School Bood and its ernployees from and
against any and all claims, damages, or causes of action related to the unauthorized access and/or release.

ln accordance with applicable slate and federal law, Vendor agrees that auditors from any statc, federal, or other
agency, as well as audito$ so designatcd by the Schml Board, shall have the option to audit Vendor's scrvice
under the Addendum and the Agrecmen! including but not limiled to privacy and security audits. Records
pertaining to the service shall be made available to auditors and the School Board wher requestcd.
Vendor agrees that if the original C.ontract is terminated or ifthe original Contact expires, Vendor shall retum
all data obtained in the performance ofis work under the Agrcement or the Addendum to the Schml Board in
a useable electronic format. Vcndor firrthef, agrees to thsresfter emse, desroy, and render unreadable all data,
in its possession or in thc possession of persons and entities with whom it has contracted for the performance
of obligations under the Agreem€nt or Addendum, in its ertirety in a mamer that prevents its pbysical
reconstuction tbrough the use of available file rcstoralion utilities. Vendff shall certi$ in writing that these
actions have been completed within 30 days ofthe termination ofthe Conract or within seven (7) days from
receipt ofany requesl by the School Board, whichever comes fi$t.

The terms of this Addendum shall supplemenl ard supersede any conoicting terms or conditions of the
Agreement betwecn the Parties. Subject to lhe foregoitr& the terms ofthe original Agreement shall remain in

full force and effect.
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